
I.OREA 

As the day ended 1n Kor ea, an American 

division fought its way out of a trap - aft6r having 

been nearly surrounded by an en my break-through on 

the eastern front. Last night we heard how huge 

maeses of Chinese Reds had crashed through a line 

held by South Korea.na - thereby endangering the flank 

of an American d1v1a1on. The word last night waa 

that the break-through had been sealed up -- but today 

the Rede reeuae4 their •human sea• aasault. 

The American division held 1t11 ground., wlth 

aaeeed artillery fire. One battalion, firing fast, 

11 said to have set what is called •an all-tiae 

record, tor any battalion in any war.• But aa11e1 

of Communlal1 were working their way around the 

•* d1T1eion. The order came - retreat, and a fighting 

retreat it had to be. The Rede had set up a road

block in the rear. The drive out was helped by a 

spectacular artillery stunt. Lines of big gune 

draped a curtain of fire all around the division, 

as it fought its way southward. Sharpshooting American 
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gunners ringed it with explodin shells, blasting 

the Reds as they tried to attack. Meanwhile, a rescue 

column of tanks was hitting the z■ask•-t■ road-block 

from the other side - helping to clear the way out of 

the trap. 

There, 101 the ¥a.st allied positions have -
been rolled back - with a. withdrawal of more than 

twentyf1ve m2les by south Koreans on the eaet coaet. 

The Coamuniste a.re flght1n~ fanatically to exp101, 

the break-through and pour the •huaan sea• down 

into Southern Korea. 

Adjective• are being exhausted to describe 

the Red lo■ses ~ and 

Gibson pa■ aea along 

United Presa Correspondent Robert 

the suppoeitton that the 

inf&ntryaen of the · •huaan sea• auat be drugged. Be 

quotes an American officer•• as eaylng •1 think moat 

of those Chinese are doped. They wade right through 

machine gun fire or artillery fire, and the bcdlee 

pile up. They walk right over the bodies, and the 

pile of bodies gets h igher.• 
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To illustrate this, the American officer 

tells of a weird episode. •one American machine 

gunner• says he •tept on shooting, and the Chine e 

kept on coming. r1nally, they were walking right past 

him on both sides, close to him - with him still 

shooting and the bodies piling up in front of hie 

gun. The Chinese• this account continuea, •acted a■ 

though they were in a dream - paid no attention to 

• the gunner, never did shoot him. One finally kicked 

over his machine gun - and not until then did he stop 

firing.• 

The same sort of thing goes for the front 

north of Seoul - where the defender, today ••t hurled 

back three Communi•ts assaults. Twice the Reda 

penetrated the American line, but wAre thrown back in 

hand-to-hand combat. The powerful defenses of Seoul 

are•••• holding firm, but new maas attacks are 

expected. 



AWARDS 

Tokyo announces the award of two 

Congressional medals of Honor -- one to a Lieutenant, 

the other to a Sergeant. Back in January, Lieutenant 

Carl Dodd of Anderson, Indiana, led a platoon up 

a strategic Hill. A hail of machine gun fire, and 

the platoon faltered. The citation says: ••i~h utter 

disregard for his safety, Lieutenant Dodd ■oved among 

his men, reorganizing and encouraging them. Then, 

he ran straight toward the first hostile machine 1un 

nest and wounded or killed its occupants. Inspired 

by his incredible courage~ the citation goes on)•the 

men responded magnif1Aantly. fixing bayonets and 

throwing grenades, they rushed on.• 

The Sergeant 1a John Pittman of Tallula, 

M1asias1pp1 - and h1• story 11 that incredible thing, 

which does happen. A hand Jrenade thrown i1he 

middle of a squad - and he in the worda of the 

o1tat1on - •selflessly ~nd unhesitatingly hurled 

himself on the grenade, absorbing the•• full blast 

of the explosion with his body.• You'd certainly 
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think this would be a posthumous decoration. But 

Sergeant Pittman survived his de e d of self aacr1f1ce, 

he was gravely injured, but he 1s &live - and back 

home. 



FORMOSA 

We've been hearing about immense floods in 

Red China - and the deluge on the mainland 11 

reflected by news today fro• the Island of Formosa. 

Huge inundations - after two weeks of torrential 

ta rains. Fourteen days ag~, a tornado ripped through 

southern rormoaa, and that was followed by a dowapour 

that has gone on, &1*■x day after day - those 

tremendous rains of the tropics. 

Tens of thousands of acres under water. 

ln Central rormo1a, the Tsoaul Rlver, burst through 

the daa1 of & reservoir and the deluge poured down 

the valley. Hundreds of villages engulfed. At 

least three hundred lives lost. A thouaand persona 

missing. Railroad lines cut, highways washed out. 

Commundcat1ons paralyzed - on rormo1a. 



{ The UN today took formal action on the 

Arms lmbargo against Communist China and North Korea. 

The vote adopting the embargo was unanimous, forty

seven to zero. The Soviet bloc abstained from voting, 

r efusing to take any part in it, claiming the embargo 

1s illegal. 

, 



ISRAEL 

The Chi e f of Staff of the United Nations 

arrived at Tel Aviv today, General William Riley, 

trying ~o s e ttle the border dispute between Israel 

and Syria. The word 11 that he brings a UH cease

fire plan, which would place the zone of border 

dispute under UR jurisdiction. But thia, it seem1, 

would require Israel to halt tecl&mat1on work in the 

district of Lake Huleh - an irrigation project. Thia 

the Jewlah State ls unwilling to do. 

There's talk of a partial mobilisation of 

the armed forces of Israel -- to guar ,1 against poasible 

interYention by other Arab states ln the dispute. 

Egypt, we bear, will send warplanes and airborne 

troops to help Syria, if there's a renewal of fight1n1 

on the border. Iraq announces that it has already 

dispatched ti ghter planes and anti-airc•aft gun,. 

Thia has drawn , warning from the British - London 

cautioning against action that might bring about a 

renewal of war in Palestine. 



FOLLpw ISRA,IL 

The latest - the security Council of the 

UN tonight called on Israe l to suspend the ewamp

draining project, which is the real key to the border 

~ ) 
dispute The vote followed a eoorohing objection 

by the Tel Aviv Dele1ate Abba 8. Sban, who made a 

vehe■ent address - then collapsed. Be wae found to be 

auffertng from exhaustion. 



Pl4FT 

A conference committee of the Senate and 

the House agreed on a draft bill today. Actually, 

a oomb1nation of draft and universal military training. 

It would lower the selective service age fro• nineteen 

to eighteen and•• a half years. Also out physical 

and mental standards, so as to induct a hundred and 

fifty thousand, now called as four r. 



WAGES 

The Wage Stabilization board grants a 

pay hike in the meat packing industry -- two hundred 

and twenty thousand workers getting a raise of 

nine cents an hour. Thia was approved by ,te board, 

even though it does contradict the ceiling on wage 

increases. 



AUTOMOBILES 

The automobile industry 1s informed that 

the amount of steel for new paasenger cars will be 

cut thirty-five percent below the levels that prevail 

when the Korean war began. The reduction goea 

into effect July First. Other 1ndustr1ea will al•o 

have to take a cut 1n their euppltee of steel, but 

not as much as in the realm of au automob1lel. The 

steel ta needed, of course, for armament. 



STEAMSHIP 

Today, the US Cour t of Appeals threatened 

Secretary of Commerce Charles Sawyer, with a jail 

sentence. The same, likewise for Solicitor General 

Philip Perlman - lumber Two man sx•~ in the Depart■ent 

of Justice, eeoond only to the attorney General. -
Eight other government officials were included. 

~ 
the Court said they'd be tossed into the,,<.~ next 

Thursday for contempt - unless they returned a ■&riti ■e 

line to its former owner. Tb11, as a climax ln a 

long dispute - the government evading court ■aorder1 

to return the ateam1hlp company to ita owner, ltanleJ 

Dollar of San rranclacb. So what's the answ•rt 

Well, it co••• from the Secretary · of Commerce hlaaelf! 

Be surr enders, and say1 he will do a1 the court ordera. 

Be doesn't want the distinction of being the flrat 

u.s. cabinet member to go to jail. 



010, 

In the wreck at Bryn Kawr, Penneylv&ni&, the 

new• gives a terrifying picture of a railroad oollieion, 

Tbe night express from Pittsburgh was halted by a aign&~ 

a quarter of a utt■ atle from the Bryn Mahr station, 

when on cue the Red Arrow, travellln& from Detroit 

to Phila4elphla. The loco■otive of the Red Arrow 

plowed into the rear aleepln1 oar of the nlght expre••• 

Today'• dl ■patch, quoting eyewltneaaea a&y1: •the 

englne and the aleeper roee in the •lr *•••-•• to1ether 

ln & flaah of flaae, which died down quickly. Then 

the ■ leeplng car cruatled like a piece of paper, aa4 

the blg locoaotive 1ettled down on it. lbee,1 of ateel 

fiftJ feet long curled around the engine. Other 

pieces pointed j&&ged finger• into th• aky• B&JI the 

dlapatch. 

At lea•t ~ llTe■ were loet, and the 

figure may be hlgher. Jifty-aix in~ured, moat of 

the~ not seriously. The cause of the wreck 11 

not known. Pennsylvania Railroad offlclala declare 

that the engineer of the Red Arrow got a warning, well 
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1n \1me, \ha\ the night ezpress had stopped in fron\ 

of him. The engineer was 1nJured, baa under1one &n 

opera\lon, and the doctors h&Ye not allowed h1■ to be 

questioned - no\ yet. 



D 

PHILADELPHIA FIRI 

La\e word ehow1 \hat three persona are 

a11eing in a apeotaoular tire a, Pbllade~ia iodaJ. 

Thlriy-nlne pereona •• injured - 1noludln1 ,wen,,

elghi aallore on a 1hlp, who leaped 1nio ihe Delaware 

River io l&Te ,heir liT&e. 

The blaze broke ou, on a pier oraame4 with 

cargo, lncludlng drua, of oil. The fire 1wep, lite 

a 1ior■ ,an4 engulfed the Briii1h Kerohani 1hlp Plaelan 

whloh wa• a, \he doot. Th&\ 1\ar\ed a ■ ire&■ of ■ailor 

~u■plng o•erbo&rd. 



BIAQI SHIP 

(ve hear that work has begun on the ba■ io 
,, 

probleaa of apace eh1pa. That 11, rockets intended 

to ••u aoar beyond the grav1tat1onal pull of ihe 

earth, and revolTe &round th1e plane, &8 ■atellUe~ 
Tbil co••· fro■ Langle7 r1eld, V1rg1D1&, where 

10Tern■ent acleni11ta declare that aiuc1a1 for ihe 

l&unob1n1 of epaoe ahlpa ha.Te begun. Bui ihe work 

1:a called •purely exploraiory•, and tho•• art1f1ol&l 

aaie111,ea are still a long way off. 



BOY soouis 

A lawsuit in Chicago dieolosee the doing• 

of a hundred and fifty boy scouts. We all know that 
- -

~oouta are supposed to do a good deed every day -

and a hundred and fifty scouts should add up to a -
hundred and fifty good deeds per day. But listen'> 

thl1. 

They were having an outing near one of the 

fa.aoua u.n11on1 of thle country - a eeven ailllon doll& 

•ro■an palaoe.•bullt 7ear1 ago by Harold NcCor■lok, -
millionaire of the Barveeter fortune, and hie wife, 

ldlth Rockefeller NcCoralck, daughter of the le1ended 

John D. Rockefeller, Senior, founder of Standard 011. 

The •roaan palace• on the ehore of Lake Mtohl1aa, -
baa been vacant for yeara, wlth all lta treaaurea of 

art and decoration. 

To theae boy• eoouta, lt looked to the■ - -
like the ideal place for a ehu battle - one e14e 

attacking, the other defending the ■ eTen ailllon dollar 

ahowplace. So the hundred and flft7 divided thea1elTe1 

into two armies, and the se1ge of the •roman •tu 
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p&l&ce• began. Result - forty thousand dollar, worth 

of damage. 

Today'• new• 4lapatah from Chloa10 tell ■ whal 

they did in the following word• - •overturning 

breaking windows, chopping orna■ental doora wllb 

i 
scout axes, •11&ah1ng a atone etairwaJ, toppla1 a 

i(. 

he&T.J balustrade over a bluff and down onto the 

shore of Lake M1oh1gan.• 

the afatr oo■•• lato oourl, wlth a au11 

agalnat ti•• 1aauraaoe oo■paate1, a de■aad for pa7aeal 

on polloie ■ ooverla1 lo•• by •r1ot, 

Y&Dd&lll■, or ■allolou• ■laahlet•. 

olvll oo-ollon, 

(tO b&Te 
lee■a.Aall-

been all of the■ e oo■blned, •• the boy aoou,1 tor101 - -



<i4HBLIJG 

In a Bew York court today ohargel were 

lodged against John Murtagh, who served aa an 

1nvestlgatlon commle11oner under New Tork'• ta former 

Mayor, William O'Dwyer. Murtagh la charged wlth 

wlllfull •• neglect of duty, ln falling to repori 

on graft ln the Poilce Department. The accuaatlon 

la that he neglected to disclose police g&abllng 

con41t1ona. 

At almost the same moment, sentence w&a 

p&aaed on Brooklyn racketeer Louie Weber, who get• 

the Kax1au■ sentence - f1Te year, ln la11, and a two 

thoueand dollar fine. Re was convicted of perlury, 

when he teatltled before the Senate Cri■e ColllDlttee 

about his relations with Ja■es J. Koran, long tl■e 

polltlcal aaeoclate of O'Dwyer'•· 

en con~e4 of p 

lnted by 'Dwyer to 

a year "o..1 ty job• 

d u.s. 

were 

exlco. 



HitlPB 

To da7 brings details about a brilliant 

meteor that flashed over Tennessee and ~entuor, last 

night. Hundredjot people saw the great gleaming 

visitor from outer space. The description• are T&riou1 1 

and picturesque. One eyewitness describes the meteor 

as being •half as large ae the moon•. •••lber ••ir. 

(At paduoah, the pollce received a report -
ot a lane crash.• !'fie plane, aocor41DI to 

.. •1th a reaoun4 ng ora•h. Thi•, 

' 1t 18 bel1ned, •a• actually, he meteor. The 

fragunta will probably be found aoaewhere near 
, 

duoab)At Vanderbilt Un1Teralty, aatrono■er Dr. 

Carl Seyfert cal l a it - •an aaaslng a8tronomioal 

coincidence.• Bec&us e thl• was the third large 

meteor 1n eight month•, to flaeh over Tenne1e■e 

and lentuok)'. Vhloh 18 far beyond the probabilltlee 
in any one area. 



HltlPI 

To day brings details about a br1111anl 

meteor that flashed over Tenneesee and Kentucky las, 

night. Hundred1 of people saw the great gleaming 

visitor from outer epace. ~he desor1pt1ona are Y&riou1, 

and picturesque. One eyewitness describes the ■eleor 

ae being •half as large as the ■oon•. ••••~er••--

(At paduoah, the pol1oe received a repor, -
of a lane crash.• The plane, aocor4in1 ,o 

- with a reaound.t'ng craah. Thie, 
,, ,, 

it 11 bel1ned, waa acluallJ, the ■eteor. The 

fra1,.nta will probably be found 1o■ewhere near 

K4ucah')At Vanderbilt UniYere1tJ, aatrono■er Dr • 
• 

Carl Seyfert calla it - •an aaasing aatrono■ical 

coincidence.• Because thia was the third large 

meteor in eight montha, to flaeh over Tenne1e■e 

and lentuoky. Whlch la tar beyond the probab111t1e1 
1n any one area.. 


